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whether there is any defence to the suit on the ground o£ f raud, mistake,
accident, undue influence or otherwise, and, secondly, with a view to taking
an account between such parties in manner hereinafter provided.
When the amouut of the claim ia admitted and the Court for reasons to be
recorded by it in writing believes that such admission is true and is made by
the debtor with a full knowledge of his legal rights as against the creditor,
the Court shall not b& bound so to inquiry bat may do so if il thinks
fit.
In other casoH In which tho amount o£ the claim i« admitted. f ho Court
shall be bound to inquire as aforesaid.
Section 9, clause first, of 1 Bombay Regulation V of 1827 in ivpealed ho
far as regards any vsuit to which this section appIiVn,
Nothing heroin contained shall affect the right of the parlies to
that any matter in difference between them bo referred to arbitration.
Mode of	13. "When the Court inquires into the history and merits of a case nmW
t*kmg         section 13, it shall—
aecotmt.
imtwHhslamlmfjf any agreement between the, parties or i;l,e person*; (if -any)
through whom they claim, aB to allowing compound interest or mMing-offi the
profits of mortgaged property without an account in lieu of intercut, or other-
wise determining the manner of taking the account,
und notwithstanding any statement or settlement of account, or any
contract purporting to uloR<> previous dealing** and creafe1 anew obligation,
open the account between the parties from the commencement of the
transactions and take that account according to the following rules (that ia to
(a) separate accounts of principal and interest shall bo taken ;
(6) in tho account of principal there shall be debited to tho dobtor such
money as may from time to time havu been actually received by
him or on his account from tho creditor, and tho prico of goods,
if auy? Bold to him by the, creditor, as part of the transactions : '
(c) in the account of principal fbcro diall not bo debited to the debtor
any money which he may have agreed to pay in contravention of
section 367 A of tho 20ode of Civil Procedure «
a Anr now Act 6 of 1908, GeaL Aoti, Vet Vt

